Dorchester, Mattapan tenants have had it with
landlord who lets them live in squalor
By
Jennifer Smith, Reporter Staff
Jul. 28, 2016

Waldeck Street resident Darcell Hines (center) speaks at an anti-displacement protest outside an apartment sanctioned for poor
living conditions. Jennifer Smith photo

M ice,cockroaches,m old,shut-offheat,noelectricity,jam m ed doors,opengasolinecanisters.T hisis
w hatw elivew ith,said thetenantsofseveraldilapidated Dorchesterand M attapanpropertiesasthey
loudly protested onM onday eveningw eekagainsttheow nershipofanotably negligentlandlord,U w a
L aw rence.
“ O ne,tw o,three,four.N om oreconstablesatourdoor.Five,six,seven,eight.Don’tevict,negotiate,
”
they chanted outsideL aw rence’sproperty at91-101 W aldeckS t.am idstanarray ofcolorfulsigns
em blazoned w iththew ords“ P eopleBeforeP rofit” and “ S tand U p!FightBack.”
T hetenantsand m em bersoftheadvocacy groupCity L ife-VidaU rbanadem anded aresponsiblesaleof
thepropertiestolandlordsw how ould m aintainhabitableand affordableconditions.
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L aw rence,w hoalsom anaged propertiesat25-31-35 O rlandoS t.inM attapan,declared bankruptcy this
w eek.S everalofhisotherpropertieshad already beenplaced intoreceivership,and therem ainderare
now underthejurisdictionofatrusteeappointed by thebankruptcy court.
DarcellHineshaslived inoneofL aw rence’sW aldeckS treetpropertiesforthepastyearand ahalf,w ith
terribleconditionsthroughout.“ Ihad tofightback,
” shetold theR eporteraftertheprotest,leginacast
and leaningonacane.“ Hepushed totry toevictm eoutofm y apartm ent,and Iw asn’tgoing
anyw here.”
L astw eek,InspectionalS ervicesCom m issionerW illiam Christophersaid thatonJune11 theO rlando
S treethousingcom plex w ascited for10 IS D violationsthatneeded tobecorrected w ithin24 hours.“ It’s
beenaongoingthingw iththisparticularlandlord,
” said Christopher.
“ W e’vetried foroverayearand ahalfnow toreally w orkw ithhim tom akethingsright.P ublicHousing
and theM etropolitanBostonHousingP artnershipcalled us,and everybody w asstartingtogetreally
anxiousaboutthisbecausethequality ofthelivingenvironm entw asnotgood.”
M oniqueHintonhaslived inoneofthe24 unitsonO rlandoS treetforthepastfiveyears.Attheprotest
onM onday,shesaid thatL aw rencew as“ sodisrespectful” indem andingtobeletintoherapartm ent
justbeforesheleftfortheevening.S hecontinued:“ Iam tired ofit.JustbecauseIhaveS ection8
doesn’tm eanIdon’thavearighttolivecom fortably.It’snotfair.It’snotright.”
Aninter-agency city ofBostoninspectionteam w asguaranteed accesstoeighttenants’apartm entson
O rlandoS treet,Christophersaid,and onasingleinspectionday 50 violationsw erenoted acrossthe
agencies.
O neoftheelectricalroom sinthebuildingw asloaded w ithdebrisand oiltanks;arefrigeratorthathad
tobecrow -barred opensatinthebackyard;sm okedetectorsdetectorsw erem issingordisabled
throughoutthebuilding;thestructurew asrodent-infested;doorstosom eapartm entsw erestuckand
im passable,leavinginspectorstotalkw ithresidentsthroughcracked entryw ays.
“ S om eofthethingsinthecom m onareas,som eofthethingsintheunits,w ethoughtw ereflat-out
dangerous,
” Christophersaid.ButInspectionalS ervicesand otherBostonhousingofficialsgenerally
prefernottotakesuchextrem em easuresasbringinglandlordsintohousingcourtand instating
receiverships,hesaid.
“ W e’vehad anaw fullotofsuccessdealingw ithanaw fullotoflandlordsaboutcom m unicatingthat
‘T hisisw hatourexpectationsare,T hisisthew ay w einterpretthecode.Istheresom ethingw ecanhelp
you w ith?’ ” said Christopher.“ And m ostofthem arereally,really cooperativeand w illingtow orkw ith
us.Inthisparticularcase,w e’renotgettingthecooperationthatw ew ould anticipate,sow e’reusing
w hateverothervehiclesw ecan.”
L aurenS ong,alaw yerw ithGreaterBostonL egalS ervices,briefly tookthem egaphoneonM onday to
explainthelegalstatusofthetenants.
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T helandlord isinaChapter11 bankruptcy,shesaid,w ithacasetrusteeassigned tom anagehis
properties.“ T hatm eansthathedoesnothaveany authorizationtodoanythingrelatingtothe
properties,w hetheritbecollectingyourrent,orm akingrepairs,etcetera,
” sheadded.T helegalteam
represents“ alargenum ber” ofL aw rence’stenantsfrom hisvariouspropertiesduringthebankruptcy
proceeding,S ongsaid.
Am ongthesubjectsbeingexplored arem aintainingtheaffordablehousingdesignationforthe
properties,asm any ofthetenantsusehousingvouchersand subsidies,shesaid.“ And ifyou have
started lookingforalternativehousingyou w illfind thatthereisvery,very littletom oveintointhe
GreaterBostonarea,
” shenoted.
ButM assachusettshousingpolicy isvery tenantfriendly,sheadded.W ithoutafinalorderfrom the
court,“ noonecanm oveyou outofyourhom e,
” shesaid,tow hoopsfrom theassem bled crow d.
City L ife-VidaU rbanaand thetenantshopethatanon-profitw illpurchasethepropertiesfrom the
trustee.T hey w arned againstany landlordsw hom ay beinterested inturningaprofitfrom unlivable
conditionsorflippingtheapartm entsattheexpenseofthoselivinginsidethem .
W aldeckS treethasbeenW illiam Bautista’shom eforhisentire41 years.“ Icam efrom thehospitalto
theapartm ent,
” hesaid.“ Idon’tfeelthatIshould goanyw here.”
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